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Chief Engineer/Admn.,
HPGCL, Panchkula.

All Chief Engineers in HPGCL'
All FinancialAdvisors & CAO in HPGCL.
SE/FTPS, HPGCL, Fanidabad.

Memo No. [89 lr:n.q\ HPG:IENG/HPU/c-2023

Dated: ot loslzozs,

subject: -1. CWp No. 16531 of 2020 titled as Grarn Panchyat salempur v/s state of

Haryana & others.

2. CWp No. 5005 ot 2018 titled as Satnam Singh Vs. State of Haryana &

Anr.
3. CWP No. 27550 of 20ltititled as Sat PalV/s UHBVN'

Kindly refer to the subliect noted abo'ue'

ln this context, enclosr:d please find herewith a copy of Memo No. Ch-101/LB-

2 (340) dated 28.04.2023, Memo No. Ch-109/LB-.2 (94) dated 25.04.2023 and Memo No'

6S]LB-2 (ZZS) dated 21.03.2023 alongwith copies of judgments dated 23.03.2023'

0g.02.2023 & 29.02.2023 respectivr:ly, passed by Hon',ble High court, chandigarh in the

subject cited cases, received from the office of LF/HPU, Panchkula for praying dismissal of

similar court cases by placing reliance on the ibid judgments.

This issues with the approval of chief Engineer/Admn., HPGCL.

DA/As above W

x"nrn".t{'K
For Chief Engineer/Admn.,

HPGCL, Panchkula

Dated: e1 rcstzozs

A copy of the same is fonruarded to the following for information and further

necessary action:-

1. Xen/lT, HPGCL, Panchkula with a request to host the judgments dated

23.03.2023, 09.02.2023 & 23.02.2023 alongwith office memos dated 28.04.2023' 25.04.2023

&21.03.2023 (copies enclosed) on the officialwebsite of HPGCL, please.

DA/As above.

-<r/-
Xen/Rectt-cum-LNO,

For Chief Engineer/Admn.,
HPGCL, Panchkula

CC:-

1.

2.
3.

Endst. Ho. %4-l / HPGC/ENG/HPU/C-2 OZt ll? 1

PS to Chief Engineer/Admn, HPGCL, Panchkula.
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HARYANA VIDYUT PRASARAN NIGAM LIMITED

Regd. Office : Shakti Bhawan, Plot No. C-4, Sector-6, Panchkula 1:34109

Corporate ldentity Number : U40101 HR1997SGC033683

Website : www. hvon.oro. in, E-mail: comoanvsecv@hvpn. oro. in

Correspondence E-mail - lr@hvpn.oro, in, hvpnlega loffice 12 (a ema il.com

Telephone No. - 0172-2560769, 0172-2571841

To

1. The CE/Admn. HVPNL, Panchkula
2. The CE/Admn. UHBVN, Panchkula
3. Jhe CE/Admn., DHBVN, Hisar
$,/rne cE/Admn. HPGCL, PAnchkula.

Memo No. CL.1bl/LB-2( 340 )

Dated: 28.04.2023

cwP No. 1ti531 of 2O2O title<t as Gram Panchyat
Salempur Vs State of Haryana & others.

o Subject:

' 'rll
, ,inG

;:6:oro % ''1oc{4+.. t4
io"

.J: -Z. J
(9: u^|

. \J.cJi--) :z-d
t'iil(s1o

Attention is drawn to judgment dated 23.03.2023 passed in

subject cited case vide which the Honble High Court dismissed the writ.
petition on account of delay and latches.

under:-

The operative part of judgment dated 23.O3.2O23 is given here

"I'he learned counsel has yet insisted in making an
argument before thb Court, that compensation b yet to be
assessed in fauour of the Gram Panchayat. The aboue
araument is aaain reiected, as it works aaainst the
pinciole of approbation and reorobation, inasmuch as.
once the Pan.chauat. concerned has permitted but in the
aboue stated terms. the actionings upoL bU cJt-

respondents No. 6 & 7, of the Panclmuat resolution
(supral. Therefore, the Panchauat i.s estooped -from
reorobatinq from Annen)re P-l, which is. but, an donation
of the petition lands. to the co- respondents No. 6 & 7.

uho as aboue stated. is an instrumentalitu or an aqencA
of the State qf Haruana. Thus is amenable to become a
ualid recipient of the releuant statutary prouisions.
Moreouer, since the resolution of the Gram Panchaga\
has also been permitted to be acted upon by the Gram
Panchagat, espeaallg as reuealed bg the reuenue
docttments which haue beert placed on record, uthereilrc,
speakings occltr euct e power house becoming erecled
upon the petitions land. Therefore, the instittttion of the.

instant writ petition before this Court, in the uear 2020,
hence much belatedlu .from the acted upon resolution o'[
the uear 2004, os enclosed Annen)re P-7. h.ence beqets a
seouel qua the instant wit petition beinq oross abuse of
the orocess of Court. aiuen the same beina hit bu uices of
aross delaus and laches. In consequence, this Co'url finds
no meit in the wiit petition, accordingly the same is
disnzissed.

All pending applications disposed of accorclingly".

t,,r,M

, \J\ .troo#.,
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In the aforesaid judgement Hon'ble High Court has held

that acted upon resolutio:n was passed back in Year-2004 by Gram

panchayat and Institution of writ petition irr Year-2O2O would

constitute gross abuse of process of court as same is hit by vices of

gross delay and laches as rsuch the claim was rejected vide order dated

23.O3.2O2g. lt is an impo,rtant on tlie principle of delay and iaches'

The above judgement be circulated to offices under your control for

praying dismissal of simitetr cases by placing reliance on the judgment

dated 2g.O3.2023 passed by Honble High Court. It is also requested to

direct the concerned DreputY Secretary, Technical to host the

Judgnrent dated 23.03.2023 on the website of concerned Power Utility'

A complete copy of judgment dated 23.03.2023 is enclosed herewith

for ready reference.

This issue with the approval of L'R'

DA/As Above

The XEN/TS Divn., HVPNL, Yamuna Nagar.

a

Dtr
uu&*

Legal Officer,
HPU, Panchkula.

o

Circulated letter 2023
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HARYANA VIDYUT PRASARAN NIGAM LIMITED

Regd, office : shakti Bhawan, Plot No. C-4, Sector-6, Panchkula 134109"-'- -C-orporato 
tdenttiy Numbel : U4.0101HR1997SGC033683'

WeLsiie : www. livon, oro. i n, E-ma i I : compEny.secY@hvprLo rq, i n

Correspondence g-m
'l-elephone No. - 017 2'25607 69, 0172-257 1 841

------------- ----ii-

,IO

l. The CE/Admrr,, HVPNL, Panchkula'

2. The CGM/Achnn', UUBVN, Panchkula'

-3--1lhe 
CE/Adnrn.. HPGCL, Panchkula'

4. The CE/Adnrn. 't' ' , DHBVN, Hisar'

Memo No, / oq I tA-Lqq) Dhted: 2{.04.2023

o .,'

subJect: cwP No. 5005 of 2018 titled as satnam singh vs' state of Haryana

Attentiott is clrawn to.iudgment dated 0c).02.2023 passed in subject cited

case vide which tlre I,lon't:le I-ligh Court has disposed of the petition filed by the

petitioner seekirrg rcliel ol'compensation from Nigan'l on account of electrocution'

'l'he operative part ol'judgrnent clated 09.02.2023 is given here under: -

..Counselforthepetitioner,however,contendsthatthe

necessary measures requlred for the purpose of lnstallatlon of Go

switchand/orprecarltionhadnotbeenexercisedandassuch,the

respondent-distribution licensee was negligent' Disputed

questlons of fact aris;e from the inter se contentions and pleadings

ralsed by the parties' The written statement filed by the

respondent distribution licensee has not been controverted by

flllng any reJolnder/replication'

However,wlthorr}commentingonthemaintainabllityoftheclaim

and/or merlts of the inter se stand adopted by the parties' counsel
:

appearlng on behalf of the petitioner seeks permission ':o

wlthdraw the instant writ petition so as to file an appropriate

petltlon before a competent Court for seeking compensation on

account of the incident in querstion after establishing the

llablllty/lapse of thr: respondents'

Dlsposed of as withdrawn with liberty as aforesaid'
l'l'

All the 
.pendtni 

'miscellaneous appllcations' if any' are also

t

thc Nigam

circr.rlated

apcJ tlrc ltctitiiltrcr Iad no ar-rthority to touch that.The above judgment

to offices urrtlcr your control for praying dismissal tlf similar cases

D ary _i$:s"il*:"'
Da'ted""' '\"""\
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placingrelianoeontlrejr,r<lgnrentclatedog.o2.2oz3passedbyHon'bleHiglrCou(.lt

is also requested to clirect the qoncerned Deputy Secretary, Technical to host the

Jr,rdgnrentclated0g.02.2023ontlrewebsiteofconcernedPowerUtility.Acomplete

copyol'juclgmentrlated09.02.2023isenclose.lherewithforreadyreference.

This issue with the approval of i''R'

DA/As above

CC:-

gA
Legal Officer,

HPU, Panchkula'

't'he Deputy Secretary/Teclrni3al'..'-'l'*' 
Panctrkula

Hisar, HVPNL, futchiula for hosting on'vebsite''

The SEAT, HPGCL,' Panchkula'

The CE OP Circlo, UHBVII' Panchkula & Rohtak'

The CE OP, DHBVN' Hisar'

and DHBVN,
a1.

2.

3.

4.

a



HARYANA VIDYUT PRASARAN I{IGAM LTD.
(A Gout. of Haryana underaaking)

O/o Legal Remembrancer
Shakti Bhawan, Sector-6, Panchkula

Phone: OL7 2-25607 69, 257 LLOT

E-mail: h'(rrrhvPrr.org.in

to
1. The CE/Admn., HVPNL, Panchkula.

--f-rrre ceiedffiD., HPGCL, Panchkula.
3. The CE/Adrnn., UHBVN, Panchkula.
4. The SE/Admn., DHBVN, Hisar.

c4 w-4D,Memo No.
DateC: 2r.o3.20'23

Subject: CWP No. 27550 of 2O15 titled as Sh. Sat Pal Vs
UHBVN.

Enclosed please find herewith copy of order dated

23.02.2023 passed by Flonblc Punlab and Haryana High Court in the

above cited case with the advice tcl circulate the same to the offices under

your control for the facility of reference and for placing reliance in similarly

situated cases praying dismissal of such :ases in terms of law laid down

by the H,rn'blc High Court and also host tlrc same on websitc of respective

utility / corporation .

This issue with the approval of L.R.

DA: As above

Legal Officer
HPU, Panchkula

0
Diary r'rokI?.... Xen/Rectt'

["rl^, 
l*'1 

Wr,,

w
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'CWP No.27550 of 2015

IN THE HICH COURT OF PUNJAB AND IIARYANA AT
CHANDIGARH

CWP No. 27550 of 2015 (O&M)
Reserved on: JanuarY 27 r2023
Date of Decision: FebruatY 23, 2023

Sat Pal
...Petitioner

Versus

Uttar Hirryana B{ll Vltfah Nlgam Limited and others
...ResPondents

CORANT:- HON'BLE MS. JUSTICE JAISHREE THAKUR

Prescnt:- Mr. Ashlani Bakshi, Advbcate
klr thc petitittner

Mr. Kartar Sirrgh Malik, Advocate,
lirr thc rcspondents.

JAISHREE THAKUR, J.

l, 'flrc insrnnt writ petition has been filecl under Article 226 of tha

Constitntion o1' lnclia praylng for issuance of a writ in the nature o1'

Cerriorari quashing/mgditi,irlg the order dated 21.10.2009 (Annxure P-6)

ltirsscrl b), r.rt,,,,',rlcrrt No.j, vide which the petitioner's suspension peritlcl

has leen orderecl to be treatecl as 'leave of kind due' instead of 'period on

clut1,'; rvith a lhrtht:r prirlrcl lilr issuance o1'a writ in the nature of Mandamtrs

clirccting the rcsponclcnts to treat the suspension period of the petitioner as a

pcriocl on cluty and to grrtnt him all the consequential benefits.

2, Thc lircts lcading to the filing ol:'the instant writ petititln arc

that thc petitioncr' .ioinccl crstwhile Haryana State Electricity Boarcl, notv

lirrou,rr as UHBVNL irs T. Mate in the year 1972 and was promoted as ALM

irr t5c )/cAr 1g7L). t-lc \vus suspcnded on 26.5.1995 in pursuance ol'



CWP No. 27550 of 2015 2

regisrration of a FIR. No. 198 date<l 7.5.1gg5 reglsterccl under Section j02

. ctc. IPC. After trial, the petitioner was acquittccl irr thc albresaid casc b1,

Additional Sessions Judge, Yamuna Nagar on 10.12.199U. The rcsponclcnt-

State filed an appeal against the judgrnent of accluittal in this Court.

However, despite acquittal of the petitioner by thc trial court urcl pctttlcncl,

of thc State's appeal, the respondent-Nigam servccl a charge shcrct datccl

9.4.2001(P-1) on the petitioner. The petitioncr lilcd a dctailcd rcply to tltc

charge sheet stating therein that he was lalscly implictrtccl in thc said FiR

and in tirct the pctitioner was on cltrtl, sl1 thc cliti,ol'allcgccl occurrcttctr ttttcl

in view of the rcply so filed, no further act:lon was takcn on thc chargc slicct

so serued on the petitioner and rather he was tttl<err bacl< on cluty otr

11,7.2007, rvhile revoking his suspension. Thcrcallcr, thc pctitioncr rnaclc a

rcpresentation dated 3.11.2006 (P-2) to resporlrlcnt No.j stuting that thc

rlcpartment had not granted him auy increment ancl lirll salary fitr thc pcriod

o{'suspension. Thereftlre, he qequested regulariztrtion ancl paymcnt ol' tirll

salary of' suspension period. In the meantime, thc irppeal lilccl by thcr

rcspondent--State against acquittal of the petitioner stuod dismissccl lly this

3. Pursuant to the dismissal of the State 's appeal against.juclgmcnt a
of acquittal, respondent No.3 passed an ordcr datcd 22,12.2008 (P-3)

clropping the charge sheet dated 9.4.2001. Cunsccgucntly,, the 1:ctitioncr

again represented the competent authority lirr rcgularization o1'his

suspension period fiom 19.5.1995 to 11.7,2001. Respundent No.3, rvhilc

agreeing with the request of the petitioner, wrotc tr lettcr clatecl 8.4.2009 (P-

4) to respondent No.2 recommending rcgularization of pctitioner's

a

l
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CWP No.27550 of 2015 3

sr.lspension periocl. Wltctt the competent authority did not act on thc

rccolnmcnclation so maclc lly respondent No.3, the petitioner seryed a legal

notice clutecl 20,10.2(X)9 (P-5) claiming regularization of suspension periocl

and all consequential bcnctits. While acting on the legal notice, responclenL

No.j passecl atlotltcr ttrtlcr clated 21.10.2009 (P-6), modifying his earlicr

ordcr rlatccl 22.12.2008 [o the eff'ect that the suspension period o1' thc

puririoner ltom 19.5.1995 to 11 .7.2A01 be treatecl as leave of kind due. 81'

intpugttcd ttrcler tltrtccl 21.10.2009, respondent No.3 though orderccl

rcgularization o1'pctitioncr's suspension period but at the same time it was

rurclerecl that the saicl periocl be treated as leave of kind due. In the meantime'

the petitioner rctirccl litm service as ALM on 31.01.2012. After retirement.

again thc pctitit)ncr rcpt'cscnted responclent I\o.3 on 13.9.2012, who in turn

sgught aclvicc ol' L.R. FIPU, Panchkula on'the issue. When nothing was

(ltlre , thc pcrtitioncr ugain rcpresented on 5.6.2013 and 18.2.2015 lrut of ntr

Avi.ril, hcncc thc ittstitttt it'rit pctition.

4, Learnccl cuunscl lor the petitioner woukl argue that the actitltt
:

o1'the respondents in trcating the petitioner's suspension period as leave tll'

kind clue insteacl ol' pcriucl on cluty is totally wrong, unjustified ancl

arbitrary. It is submittccl that the petitioner stbod acquitted in the FIR, on tht:

basis ol'which hc rvas suspended and even the appeal filed against thc

juclgmenr oI acquittal stoocl dismissed by this Court, still the suspension

pcriocl ol'the pctitiotter has not been regularized.

5. Pcr cuntla, lcarned counsel appearing on behalf of' thc

rcsponrlcnts would ilrBuc that the petitioner is not entitled to tull salary lbr'

thc susllcnsion pcLiocl on titc principle o[ino work no pay' and he wits

3of8
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cntitled to only terminal benefits, which have alreacly bccn given to him.

6. I have hearcl learnecl counsel fbr the pitrtics ancl havc gorlc

through the record carefullY.

1. The sole question that falls for consitlcrittitln in this casc is,

whether the suspension periocl:of the petitioner lium 19.5.1995 to 11'7'2001

bc treatecl as leave of kind due or itbe treated as pcri.d on duty, in vic$'tt['

rhe tact that the petitioner stoocl acquittecl in thc FIR on thc basis .l'rvhich

he was suspended?

tt, It is an admitted lact that the petitioucr ltcrcin, namely Sut Pal e

\,\,as arrestecl in case FIR No. 198 dated 7.5.1gg5 registcretl uncler Sectitltt

302 etc. IPC and consequently was placed unclcr suspcnsitln viclc tllljcc

rrrcler datccl 26.5.1995. He stc,g,d acquitted by the trial Court vidc.itrtlgmcnt
I

clated 10.12.1998, however, the said order was challcngccl iu appcal by thc

State before this Court. The,petitioner was chargc-shcctccl in 2001 but

pr:oceedings were clroppecl and he was reinstatecl in scrvicc on 11 .7 .2001

ald now seeks to claim the bencfits of salary etc. lirr thc pcriocl he rcmainccl

susperrdecl. The petitioner hdrein was involvccl ltt thc FIR rvhich \\/ils

rcgi.sterecl on account ot' a private clispute in thc villagc u,hich lctl ttl thc

clcath ol a private citizen. The claim to get his period o[ suspension to llc a
ctrnsiderecl as cluty stands rejected' Rule 7 '3 (2) of thc Purilab civil Scrviccs

Rules, which deals with such a situation, is rcproclttcccl hcrcttnder:-

"7.3(2) Where the authority compet-ettt to ot'der reirtstalettrcrtl

is o.f opinion that lhe Governntent emplo.yee, who ltucl been

disrhissed, removed or compltlsorils, relircd, has been .fitll)'

exonerated, the Government emplo,l'ss sltcrll, subiecl lo lhe

provisiotts of sub-rule (6), be paitt his.litll past o1r4 ctllowances

4of8
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CWP No. 27550 of 2015

tct tttltic'h he would have been enlitled, had he not been

r/i.slti.s.scr/, rennvetl or compUlsorily relired or suspended,

prior to sut'h c/i.srnis.sa/, removal or compulsory relirement, us

lhe cust' tttu.l'be:

Prrtviclecl that where such authoritf is ttf opirtittn lhat lhe

terminution of the proceedings instituted against lhc

Gotternmetnl employee had been delayed due to reasotts

clirec.tl.l, ultributable to the Gove,,rnment employee it may, afler

git,ittgltilttcttttlpportunitl,lomakerepresentationandafter

consitlering-lhe represenlation, lf any, submitled by him, direc't,

frtr .reaxttts ltt be recorded in writing, that the Governmettl

emplt4,ee sltcrl!, subject to the provisions of sub-rule (7), bt'

paitl .l!n. tlrc pcriod of such delay only such antouttl (not beirty,

rhetvltole)tl'pa4'anclallowhnces'asitnrultcletermine"'

9, A balc rctrclinl; of the provision wouki clearly rctlect that tr

g6r'crtrrttct'tt r:rtiltloy'cc, \\,htl haS been rJiSmiSsed, removcd, Compulsorilr"

rctirccl or susper)cled, il'r'cinstated upon having been tully exonerated, woulcl

bc entitlecl to lull salary ancl allowances for the period i.e. the date ol'

clisgrissal/suspcusion till the clate of reinstatement. The employer has been

giycrr liberty to clcciclc the question with regards to payment tlf tull salaq'

cluring the suspension periocl in case the employee has been reinstatecl

Lcarnecl counscl lirr thc petitioner has relibd upon a judgment in Sucha

Singh Versus State of PunJab and others 2014 (1) SCTR 183, where thc

pctitioner thercin hacl bccn nominated as accused in an FIR registcred unclet'

the prevcntign ul'Corruption Act and on exoneration sought reinstatement

in the clepartnretlt as clurilg the pendency of the proceeclings before thc

crigrinal court, hc steecl tlisrnissed tiom service. The petitioner therein hacl

bccn reinstated but the periocl of absence from duty tiom clismissal till thc

5ofB
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clate of reinstatement was treated aS 'no work' n0 pity'' As a sequel to suclt

rurder, the writ petition was filecl and subsequcntly trll.n,cr]. Horvcvcr, thc

lacts of the present case are different from thc lircts in Sucftn Singh's ccse'

In Sucha Singh's c(Ne, thp proceedings hacl bccu initiatcd b1' thc

dcpartment uncler the Prevention of corruption Act, rvhcreas the pctititl'er

:rein Scction 332 ctc' IPC
lrerein hacl been involved in a private dispute wltr

were invokecl ancl the petitioner was namecl in the FIR ancl subscqucntll'

rurrested. The petiti0ner stoocl acquitted ancl thercnllcr rcinstatecl irr servicc.

Tlrerefbre, in thc opinion of the cour:t, the larv as scttlcd in sucha 'si,gft's

cose woulcl not be applicable tq the instant case. In thc.itrclgmcnt rctrdcrccl in

Union of India and others Vgrsus Jaipal Singh, 2000 (l) SC]^ /08' it irls

bcen helcl that an ernployee, who has been c0nvictr:cl lirr iln 0l'l'cncc

committecl by hirn in his private life and therealicr stancls acqtriitccl in

appeal, he would be entitled to reinstatement Iul canntlt hc grttntctl

hackwag,es hecause the emploler cannet be blamcd and tuaclc liablc ttl pay

him tbr the periocl that he remained out of serv-lcc' Thc Supreme Court in

Ranchho4ii Chaturji Thakorq Versus Supeintendent Engineer, G4iaril

Electricity Boar$ Himmatnagar (Guiarat) antl a4othet, 1996(11) SCC

603 has held thar a person who has clisabled himsell |tom wotking by bcing

involvecl in a crirne even though acquittecl, rvoulcl not hc cntitlccl ttl llacli

\\,ages. It was helcl that the State cannot be madc llablc ttl pay lilr thc pcritlcl

Ibr which they could not avail:the services of an cmpltlyee. In similar case.

i1 the matter of R.eserve Bank of India v" Bhopal Singh 1994 (1) SCT

505, the Supreme Court has held that in case an enlployee is absertt l'or

l.casons of his own involvement and does not dlschargc dtrties, thc trarrk

6of8
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currntrt be sadclled rvith tlrc liability to pay his salary and allowances for that

periocl, In Raj Naraltt Vs Unlon of India Civil Appeal No 3339 Of 201t)

clccirlccl un 1.,1.2019, tltc Sttllreme Court has held as.under:

"6. I'irc cler:'ision o! Ranchhodii chatuli Thakore (supra) wus

follrttvt,cl b.t' lltis Coryt in Union of India and Others v' Jaipal

sirrg/r (supra) lo refuse back wages to an employee who wus

itriticrll.t, t'ottvictecl for an olfencg under Section 302 read with

secliott )4 IPC and lqter acquittea b' the High court in tt

;;.1imirtal appeal. While refusing,'to grant relief to the Petitioner

therein, this Court held that :;ubsequent acquittal would not

entilleanetttploS)eetoseekbackwag'es'However'thisCourl

wcts rll llre oltittion that if the prosecution is launched at lhe

beltest rtl' the department and the employee is acquitted'

clilferettt t'gtrsirJerations may arise. The learned counselfor the

Appellutrt encleuvored to distinguish the prosecutirtn launc'hecl

b), lltt, lxtlic'e.[ot' involventenl of an emploStes in a crimin1l cast'

ancl lhe c'riminul proceedings'initiated at the behest of the

eltplo.t,ar. T'he observation made in the iudgment in Union oI

Inttia urttl Olhers v. Jaipal Singh (supra) has to be understoocl

in a tnunrter in whiclt the deparlment woultl become liable fitr

bctc.k rl,(rlid.s in the event of a finding that the initiation of the

criminul prot'eer)ings was malafide or withvexatious intent. Itr

all othrtr ('d.se.s, n,e clo not see any dffirence between initiatiott

ctJ' the t'riminal proceedings by the depbrtmenl vis-a-vis u

t'rimincrl ('4.se todged by the'police. For example, if urr

entpk4t,ce i::- irtrtolvecl in ernbezzlentent of .funds nr is founcl

in;1tilgittg, in clemancl and acceptqnce of illegal gratificatiott'

the enrplty,er cQtlttot be mu'lcted with rtil back wages on lht'

a6quirtol ol'lhe person by a criminal Court, unless it is found

that the prosec'ttliott is ntalit:ious'"

10. Conscqttuptly, lcccping in view the judgmcnt rcndered in Jaipal
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singh,s cose (supra) and other cases as referred tc above, the ltctitioncr

rrcrein who was involved in a criminar case ol' a private naturc, though

acquitted by the High court, is not entitled to htrvc his sttspension pcriotl

rcgularizccl and claim the said periocl to bc spent ils o' cluty a'tl claim

consequential benefits due, as he was facing trial untlcr section 302 IPC'

The writ petition is, accordingly, dismissed'

'
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